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st°     Marlowe tells the story in his poem Hero
a id Leander
Leda was the daughter of Theslius and the wife of
Tyndarcus King of Sparta He* children were
Helen Polydeuces Castor and Glvtemntstra
According to the usual tradition Zeus visited
Leda in the form of a swan and she laid an egg
from which were hatched Helen Polj deuces
and Castor wlmV Clj temntstra was the daufchter
of Tyndareus Others say that only Helen and
Polydeuces were Zeus offspring others in
eluding Homer that HeleT alone was child to
7eus The rape of Leda is the subject of "i eats s
fine poem Leda and the Sv an
Lemnos 47  52 B6 156 301  323
Lerna Hydra of 174 196
Lethe  406
Leto called Latona was the daughter of the
Titans Co3us and Phoebe and mother by Zeus
of Apollo and Artemis bee also 2b 70 72 251
Leuce 402
Leueippus son of CCnomaus was in love with
Daphne and disguised as a woman joined her
nymphs When Apollo advised them to bathe
naked his disguise was discoveied and the
nymphs tore him to pieces
Leucotbea a sea goddess formerly Ino beloved
byAtharnas 362
" Libation Bearers " 391
Liohas 196
Linus (1) According to the \igive storj Linus
was the son of the pnncess Psarnathe by Apollo
Psamathe exposed her son who was reared by
shepherds but later toin to pieces by hei fither s
dogs Her distress at this revealed her predica
ment to her fathei who condemned her to death
Apollo in anger visited 4rgog with a plague
until the Argues propitiated Linus and
Psamathe by dirgea called Hnoi
(2) Another tradition told of a Linus son of a
Mu^e who was gifted In music and killed by
jealous Apollo
(j) The Thebans also told of Linus the instruc
toi of Heracles who was killed by the heio with
a lyre See also lev
The ancient hnoi dirges were widespread
and they have been described by Erazer in The
Golden Sough They ~re most piobably lamen
tations for Linus as a vegetation spirit perhaps
of flax
Lipara 56
Lotopnagi 354
Lotus Eaters 354
Loxias 69
Lucifer or bringer of light is the name of the
planet Venus when seen before sunrise The
planet was called Hesperus when seen in the
evening sky
Lycaoti angered Zeus by serving him with human
flesh He and all his sons save Nyctmus were
either killed by lightning or turned into wolves
Lycia 47 68 140 147
Lycius 68 69
Lycomedes 216 295 326
Lycurgus King of Edones 122
Lycus (1) Son of Pandion expelled by his
brother JSgeus took refuge in Lycia so called
after him
(2) Of Thebes 249
Lynceus (1) Son of Aphareus and devoted twin
brother of Idas was noted for his keen sight
The twins took part in the Calydoman hunt and
the Argonauts expedition and were finally
tilled in a battle with the Dioscuri
(2) Son of JSgyptua see Danaides
Lystra 93
Maeareus, son of JEolus committed nicest with his
sister Canace Their daughter Issa was
beloved by Apollo
Macana, 199
Macedonia, 10 117
Maohaon, 324
Msenades 117 121 123 127
 JHsera 038
Iffiaia daughter of Itlas and Pleione was the
eldest and most beautiful of the Pluades She
bore Hermes to Zeus She was identified bj
the Pomans with a goddess of bprmg 'see
Keats s Ode to Maia) bee also 2t> 91
fflanto 351
flarathoruan Bull the Cretan Bull 179 227
Marpessa daughter of Euenus the ro er god w*is
loved by Apollo but Idas carried her off m a
winged chariot which Poseidon had gw en him
Apollo fought with Idas for the posse mon of
Marpessa until Zeus intervened saying that
jjlarpessa mufat choose fahe chose to marry
Idas
Mars 64
Marsyas 77
Medea 158-103 206
Medus son of Zlgus and Medea 206
Medusa 40 108 133  134 1Q5 137 138 141 143
Hegsera one of the Eumemdes 3 104
Vlegapenthes 143
STegaia or Megera 170 185
Melampus son of Amvthuon was the prophet and
seer who tirst introduced into Crtece the
worship of Dionysus Having cured the three
daughters of Proptus and other Ajgive women
of madness he and his brothei Bias received
from Proetus two thirds of the kingdom
Melamppe was the child of JEolus son of Hellen
and Euippe
Melanippus 265
Meleager was the son of (Kneus and Althaea
When he was seven days old the Fatts dcclaied
he would die when a ceitain brand on the
hearth should be consumed but Althaea
quickly extinguished the brand and hid it
Meleager accompanied the Argonauts and sue
eessfully led the heroes against the Calydoman
Boar When he gave the hide to Atalanta
Althaea s brothers took it from her and Meleager
slew them Althaea then flung the fateful
branch into the fire and Meleager expired
Althcsa now killed herself and her daughters
(excepting Gorge and Deianeira) were turned bi
Artemis into guinea hens See also 203
Melicertes son of Atbamas and Ino
Melpomene the Muse of Tragedy
Memnon 318 319 320
Memnonia 321
Memnomdes 319
Menelaus 284 286 287 289 291 302 310 314
334 345 363 38v
Menestheus 216
Menoeceus    (1) Father of Jocasta 258
(2) SonofCreon 264
Mentor Odysseus faithful friend 365
Mercurius, 90
Menones 297
Merope one of the Pleiades and write of Sisyphus
Metaneira wife of Celeusof Eleusis and mother of
Abas Demophon and Tripolemus
Metis 7 25 41
Midas was the son or adopted son of Gordrue
King of Phrvgia He kindly entertained
Silenus and when Dionysus asked him what
reward he would hie Midas requested that all
he touched should be turned to gold When
he was unable to eat Midas begged to be freed
of his golden touch and was told by the god to
bathe m the source of the Pactolus near Mt
Tmolus The sands of this nver then became
neh with gold
Once when Apollo engaged in a musical con
test with Pan Midas declared in favour of Pan
and was cursed, by revengeful Apollo with a
pair of ass s ears These he hid under a
Phrygian cap so that only his barber knew of
the disgrace until the barber unable any
longer to keep the secret whispered it to a hole
in the ground Then a reed growing in that
spot whispered the secret abroad
Mflanion, husband of Atalanta
Miletus 74 225

